Please note the 5 new web pages that have been added to the Food Security Group Web Site.

- **Support to COMESA and CAADP**
- **Guiding Investments in Sustainable Agricultural Markets in Africa (GISAMA)**
- **Strengthening Regional Agricultural Integration in West Africa (SRAI Programme)**
- **West Africa Market Information Project-Phase II (WAMIP II)**
- **West Africa Food Security Capacity Strengthening and Research Program(PRESAO)**
- **Resource Materials - Zambia Agricultural Fertilizer Programme Study Tour.**

Since our last quarterly update, 51 new items have been added to our web site, according to the major headings and subheadings of the site, as specified below:

**I. FS III & Related Projects Overview**

**A. Outreach Contributions - FS III Cross-Cutting Activities**


2. **Local and Regional Food Aid Procurement: Successes and Challenges as LRP Moves into its Second Generation.** D. Tschirley. Presentation for EGAT and Africa Bureau Staff, USAID Ronald Reagan Building, Washington, DC, April 23, 2009

3. **Local and Regional Food Aid Procurement Successes and Challenges as LRP Moves into its Second Generation.** David Tschirley. Panel on “Opportunities: Local and Regional Procurement”. International Food Aid Conference. Kansas City, MO. Wednesday, 8 April, 2009.


5. **Selected Thoughts on Retail Modernization in Africa With Special Reference to Zambia.** David Tschirley. Presented at University of Pretoria. 16 March 2009


**B. Emergency Response and Development**


**II. FS III In-Country/Regional Activities and Publication Directories**

**A. Support to COMESA and CAADP** (New web page)

11. **Project Proposal**

12. **Work Plans**: June 16, 2008: [original, signed]


14. **Briefing Book.** February 25, 2009
B. Mozambique Productivity and Policy
• **Study Team Report on Proposed Reforms of the Zambian Fertiliser Support Programme (FSP).** Coillard Hamasimbi, ZNFA

• **Voucher Programme Presentation.** Mark Woods, Rob Munro, Brett and Brent Magrath.

• **Draft Report on Proposed Reforms for the Zambian Fertilizer Support Programme.** The Fertiliser Review Team

• **Public Agriculture Spending: Trends & Key Trade-offs.** Jones Govereh


29. **Background Materials to Support the Feb 4, 2009 Budget Analysis Presentation: Small and Medium-Scale Household Income and Other Characteristics by Quintile of Household Per-Capita Land Use - 2004.** Tadeyo Lungu, Augustine Mutulelesha, Antony Chapoto, Margaret Beaver and Michael Weber.


32. **CSO/FSRP Urban Food Consumption Survey, February 2008, Second Round.**


34. **Impact Assessment Zambia Fertilizer Support Program (FSP Briefing on Main Results World Bank Country Office, Lusaka. 23 March 2009.**


### III. Related In-Country/Regional Projects and Publications Directories

**A. Guiding Investments in Sustainable Agricultural Markets in Africa (GISAMA) (New web page)**

36. Grant Announcement

37. Description of Activities

**B. Strengthening Regional Agricultural Integration in West Africa (SRAI Programme) (New web page)**

38. Project Proposal


**C. West Africa Market Information Project-Phase II (WAMIP II) (New web page)**

43. Project Proposal: Grades and Standards Component, Market Information System Component

44. Regional Workshop on the Definition of More Economically Relevant Grades and Standards for West African Staples (Bamako, November, 2008)

• **Workshop Program**

• **Introductory PowerPoint presentation on Workshop Objectives**

• **Presentation on “Economie des normes de qualité”**. John Staatz and Nathalie Me-Nsop

**D. West Africa Market Information Project-Phase I (WAMIP I)**

45. Reports (in French) on Stakeholders' Market Information Needs to Engage in Regional Trade
   - Regional Synthesis
     - Report
     - Summary of regional workshop to review and validate the report
   - Report (in French) on meeting between Guinean and Malian traders aimed at restarting the cattle trade between Mali and Guinea (Nov. 2008)
   - Border Conference Reports:
     - Report on trip to Guinea border

E. West Africa Food Security Capacity Strengthening and Research Program (PRESAO) (New web page)
46. PROMISAM - Phase II. Annual Work Plans: 2009
   - Workshop Agenda
   - Presentations:
     - Quels sont les objectifs d'un système efficace de commercialisation? John Staatz
     - Evolution de l'organisation de la commercialisation des céréales au Mali
       Abdoulaye Kah, Niama Nango Dembélé, Abdramane Traoré, John Staatz et Boubacar Diallo

IV. FSG Campus-Based Activities and Publication Directories

A. International Development Working Papers
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